Conservation Kits

To help aid in effective irrigation, the City of Coachella is pleased to offer free outdoor water conservation kits to our customers. The Outdoor Water Conservation Kits contain a 2-hour garden hose timer and a 7 spray water saving garden hose nozzle.

Why use a Water Conservation Kit?
Leaks cost money. Using a conservation kit is one small way you can reduce your water usage - just install the conservation tools and it does the work for you. During the summer watering season, household water use can increase dramatically. Watering lawns, tending to gardens and forgotten hoses can mean big bills. Conservation kits are just one way we can all work together to save water, and money.

Where can I get a Water Conservation Kit?
Please call 760-501-8100 for an appointment to pick up a kit. Please bring a copy of your water bill. Kits are available Monday thru Thursday 7:30 am to 5:30 pm. Supplies are limited and are on a first come first serve availability.
Seven Spray Water Saving Garden Hose Nozzle

This Seven Spray Water Saving Garden Hose Nozzle features our exclusive Volume Control Dial that regulates flow for additional water savings. Durable, medium-duty plastic body, cushioned dial ring and grip protects against damage. Seven water saving spray settings that range from full force to a water saving mist enabling more water efficiency, with less water waste.

Este Boquilla de siete chorros incluye nuestro exclusivo selector de Control de volumen que regula el flujo para ahorro de agua adicional. Cuerpo de plástico durable, medium-duty, anillo de dial amortiguado y agarre protege contra daños. Los ajustes de rocío que van desde toda la fuerza a una neblina que permite mayor eficiencia del agua, con menos desperdicio de agua.

Hose Timer

Conserve water, time and energy with this easy to set Hose Timer. Automatic yard watering will never be easier. Set the timer to water early in the morning during times of least evaporation and when it doesn't interfere with your schedule. By setting the timer, you won't over water the yard. The timer will automatically shut off when it has completed the watering cycle. Multi-port manifolds allow the flexibility that's needed for watering the lawn, washing the car and micro-watering hanging baskets and potted plants.

Conservar agua, tiempo y energía con este fácil temporizador de la manguera. Regar la yarda nunca será más fácil. Programar el temporizador para agua temprano en la mañana durante la época de menor evaporación y cuando no interfere con su horario. Ajustar el temporizador evitara sobre regar su jardín. El temporizador se apagará automáticamente cuando ha completado el ciclo de riego. Colectores multipuerto permiten la flexibilidad que se necesita para regar el césped, lavar el coche y micro riego colgar cestas y macetas.